
BRMA Room 1 Bed 2 Bed 3 Bed 4 Bed Room 1 Bed 2 Bed 3 Bed 4 Bed

Ashford £67.10 £119.09 £145.43 £168.00 £223.63 £291.57 £517.47 £631.93 £730.00 £971.73

Aylesbury £72.76 £127.29 £157.61 £198.43 £291.34 £316.16 £553.11 £684.85 £862.23 £1,265.94

Barnsley £58.08 £72.72 £87.41 £99.79 £136.93 £252.37 £315.99 £379.82 £433.61 £594.99

Barrow-in-Furness £65.15 £78.00 £92.05 £110.47 £136.93 £283.09 £338.93 £399.98 £480.02 £594.99

Basingstoke £68.17 £134.02 £161.98 £192.28 £266.65 £296.21 £582.35 £703.84 £835.50 £1,158.66

Bath £72.49 £135.74 £167.23 £189.86 £291.90 £314.99 £589.82 £726.65 £824.99 £1,268.38

Bedford £62.18 £103.02 £133.32 £161.07 £209.07 £270.19 £447.65 £579.31 £699.89 £908.46

Birmingham £57.34 £98.87 £120.29 £132.00 £173.41 £249.16 £429.61 £522.69 £573.57 £753.51

Black Country £60.00 £86.30 £104.89 £120.29 £151.50 £260.71 £374.99 £455.77 £522.69 £658.30

Blackwater Valley £79.92 £141.24 £176.56 £210.70 £312.00 £347.27 £613.72 £767.20 £915.54 £1,355.71

Bolton and Bury £50.13 £84.00 £98.96 £114.84 £143.84 £217.83 £365.00 £430.00 £499.01 £625.02

Bournemouth £65.48 £123.58 £153.02 £188.79 £253.15 £284.53 £536.98 £664.91 £820.34 £1,100.00

Bradford & South Dales £58.26 £80.55 £97.81 £111.83 £123.58 £253.15 £350.01 £425.01 £485.93 £536.98

Brighton and Hove £82.66 £153.02 £192.48 £230.28 £339.36 £359.18 £664.91 £836.37 £1,000.62 £1,474.60

Bristol £67.37 £124.83 £151.50 £181.01 £242.33 £292.74 £542.42 £658.30 £786.53 £1,052.98

Bury St Edmunds £66.06 £102.25 £126.31 £150.36 £216.00 £287.05 £444.30 £548.85 £653.35 £938.57

Cambridge £80.52 £126.05 £144.96 £168.45 £224.70 £349.88 £547.72 £629.89 £731.96 £976.38

Canterbury £74.62 £123.86 £154.82 £180.45 £280.60 £324.24 £538.20 £672.73 £784.10 £1,219.27

Central Greater Manchester £67.20 £101.98 £119.98 £133.32 £186.47 £292.00 £443.13 £521.34 £579.31 £810.26

Central Lancs £53.67 £89.46 £109.32 £126.58 £161.10 £233.21 £388.73 £475.02 £550.02 £700.02

Central London £140.62 £260.64 £302.33 £354.46 £417.02 £611.03 £1,132.54 £1,313.70 £1,540.21 £1,812.05

Central Norfolk & Norwich £63.29 £92.98 £116.52 £135.36 £184.11 £275.01 £404.02 £506.31 £588.17 £800.00

Chelmsford £69.08 £126.00 £151.50 £185.29 £231.92 £300.17 £547.50 £658.30 £805.13 £1,007.75

Cheltenham £68.35 £111.83 £143.34 £174.43 £240.59 £297.00 £485.93 £622.85 £757.94 £1,045.42

Cherwell Valley £73.53 £126.27 £157.56 £187.87 £248.35 £319.51 £548.67 £684.64 £816.34 £1,079.14

Chesterfield £50.94 £80.55 £97.81 £113.92 £149.59 £221.35 £350.01 £425.01 £495.01 £650.00

Chichester £73.58 £134.02 £168.00 £198.11 £268.03 £319.72 £582.35 £730.00 £860.84 £1,164.65

Chilterns £73.64 £145.43 £187.92 £236.34 £344.05 £319.98 £631.93 £816.56 £1,026.95 £1,494.98

Colchester £64.78 £103.56 £132.32 £161.10 £204.49 £281.48 £449.99 £574.96 £700.02 £888.56

Coventry £65.65 £92.05 £111.48 £128.19 £170.67 £285.26 £399.98 £484.41 £557.02 £741.60

Crawley & Reigate £79.55 £151.50 £185.81 £222.54 £309.67 £345.66 £658.30 £807.39 £966.99 £1,345.59

Darlington £59.28 £75.00 £90.90 £107.11 £149.17 £257.59 £325.89 £394.98 £465.42 £648.18

Derby £58.82 £84.75 £103.56 £117.70 £155.34 £255.59 £368.26 £449.99 £511.43 £674.99

Doncaster £55.12 £78.08 £93.23 £103.56 £143.84 £239.51 £339.28 £405.11 £449.99 £625.02

Dover-Shepway £59.09 £86.30 £115.07 £143.84 £168.00 £256.76 £374.99 £500.01 £625.02 £730.00

Durham £65.00 £74.79 £86.30 £97.81 £138.08 £282.44 £324.98 £374.99 £425.01 £599.99

East Cheshire £70.90 £103.56 £130.03 £168.00 £249.60 £308.08 £449.99 £565.01 £730.00 £1,084.57

East Lancs £53.50 £80.03 £90.90 £104.00 £142.80 £232.47 £347.75 £394.98 £451.90 £620.50

East Thames Valley £76.27 £151.50 £193.92 £244.89 £334.43 £331.41 £658.30 £842.63 £1,064.11 £1,453.18

Eastbourne £67.00 £116.53 £151.50 £182.45 £235.34 £291.13 £506.35 £658.30 £792.79 £1,022.61

Eastern Staffordshire £60.04 £81.58 £103.56 £123.58 £162.40 £260.89 £354.48 £449.99 £536.98 £705.67

Exeter £74.34 £116.52 £141.24 £164.79 £218.63 £323.03 £506.31 £613.72 £716.05 £950.00

Fylde Coast £61.50 £85.00 £113.92 £130.00 £150.00 £267.23 £369.35 £495.01 £564.88 £651.79

Gloucester £68.18 £92.05 £122.36 £147.13 £187.14 £296.26 £399.98 £531.68 £639.31 £813.17

Grantham & Newark £59.04 £75.78 £99.06 £110.72 £156.00 £256.54 £329.28 £430.44 £481.10 £677.86

Greater Liverpool £57.77 £90.90 £104.89 £120.82 £155.34 £251.02 £394.98 £455.77 £524.99 £674.99

Grimsby £52.50 £75.00 £92.05 £99.04 £129.47 £228.13 £325.89 £399.98 £430.35 £562.58

Guildford £84.04 £170.67 £222.96 £268.03 £345.21 £365.17 £741.60 £968.81 £1,164.65 £1,500.02

Halifax £64.64 £80.55 £97.81 £115.07 £149.59 £280.88 £350.01 £425.01 £500.01 £650.00

Harlow & Stortford £70.12 £133.32 £164.79 £198.11 £279.69 £304.69 £579.31 £716.05 £860.84 £1,215.32

Harrogate £68.35 £110.72 £136.93 £161.10 £216.52 £297.00 £481.10 £594.99 £700.02 £940.83

Herefordshire £56.50 £92.05 £117.37 £135.19 £163.16 £245.51 £399.98 £510.00 £587.43 £708.97

High Weald £77.39 £135.36 £176.56 £223.19 £336.82 £336.28 £588.17 £767.20 £969.81 £1,463.56

Hull & East Riding £60.80 £69.73 £86.30 £103.56 £132.33 £264.19 £302.99 £374.99 £449.99 £575.01

Huntingdon £63.50 £104.89 £126.00 £150.40 £198.11 £275.92 £455.77 £547.50 £653.52 £860.84

Inner East London £102.09 £257.35 £302.33 £354.46 £417.02 £443.61 £1,118.25 £1,313.70 £1,540.21 £1,812.05

Inner North London £100.76 £260.64 £302.33 £354.46 £417.02 £437.83 £1,132.54 £1,313.70 £1,540.21 £1,812.05

Inner South East London £95.18 £204.08 £265.29 £330.72 £417.02 £413.58 £886.78 £1,152.75 £1,437.06 £1,812.05

Inner South West London £94.38 £253.82 £302.33 £354.46 £417.02 £410.10 £1,102.91 £1,313.70 £1,540.21 £1,812.05

Inner West London £110.54 £243.18 £302.33 £354.46 £417.02 £480.32 £1,056.68 £1,313.70 £1,540.21 £1,812.05

Ipswich £57.34 £90.64 £111.83 £129.47 £174.43 £249.16 £393.85 £485.93 £562.58 £757.94

Isle of Wight £68.50 £93.13 £121.97 £149.59 £184.11 £297.65 £404.67 £529.99 £650.00 £800.00

Kendal £62.50 £96.91 £123.58 £145.67 £174.81 £271.58 £421.10 £536.98 £632.97 £759.59

Kernow West £67.09 £104.89 £132.32 £151.50 £185.29 £291.52 £455.77 £574.96 £658.30 £805.13

Kings Lynn £55.28 £90.64 £112.21 £129.47 £163.16 £240.20 £393.85 £487.58 £562.58 £708.97

Kirklees £55.00 £80.55 £96.91 £113.92 £149.59 £238.99 £350.01 £421.10 £495.01 £650.00

Lancaster £57.48 £90.90 £115.07 £132.32 £145.43 £249.76 £394.98 £500.01 £574.96 £631.93

Leeds £62.48 £100.05 £122.36 £149.59 £195.62 £271.49 £434.74 £531.68 £650.00 £850.02

Leicester £59.59 £86.30 £109.32 £126.58 £163.16 £258.93 £374.99 £475.02 £550.02 £708.97

Lincoln £58.90 £81.58 £100.22 £115.07 £148.01 £255.93 £354.48 £435.48 £500.01 £643.14

Lincolnshire Fens £58.38 £88.28 £110.67 £129.47 £153.02 £253.68 £383.60 £480.89 £562.58 £664.91

Lowestoft & Great Yarmouth £64.50 £86.23 £104.89 £117.70 £149.17 £280.27 £374.69 £455.77 £511.43 £648.18

Luton £62.44 £115.18 £146.71 £174.77 £210.62 £271.32 £500.48 £637.49 £759.42 £915.19

Maidstone £68.28 £123.58 £157.56 £180.45 £235.41 £296.69 £536.98 £684.64 £784.10 £1,022.91

Medway & Swale £65.66 £110.67 £138.08 £153.02 £198.11 £285.31 £480.89 £599.99 £664.91 £860.84

Mendip £69.08 £93.23 £123.58 £153.02 £184.11 £300.17 £405.11 £536.98 £664.91 £800.00

Mid & East Devon £66.70 £96.96 £126.31 £151.50 £192.28 £289.83 £421.31 £548.85 £658.30 £835.50

Mid & West Dorset £66.70 £105.94 £136.93 £161.10 £200.09 £289.83 £460.33 £594.99 £700.02 £869.44

Mid Staffs £66.70 £90.90 £113.92 £129.47 £170.67 £289.83 £394.98 £495.01 £562.58 £741.60

Milton Keynes £69.81 £121.19 £151.50 £180.05 £230.34 £303.34 £526.60 £658.30 £782.36 £1,000.88

Newbury £73.67 £123.58 £156.38 £188.33 £264.00 £320.11 £536.98 £679.51 £818.34 £1,147.14

North Cheshire £48.87 £92.05 £109.32 £126.58 £174.81 £212.35 £399.98 £475.02 £550.02 £759.59

North Cornwall & Devon Borders £66.70 £93.23 £120.06 £139.84 £168.00 £289.83 £405.11 £521.69 £607.64 £730.00

North Cumbria £58.90 £80.55 £94.39 £112.77 £141.24 £255.93 £350.01 £410.15 £490.01 £613.72

North Devon £63.25 £92.05 £115.07 £138.08 £168.46 £274.84 £399.98 £500.01 £599.99 £732.00

North Nottingham £58.41 £72.72 £92.98 £103.56 £145.43 £253.81 £315.99 £404.02 £449.99 £631.93

North West Kent £70.84 £124.69 £153.02 £174.43 £249.67 £307.82 £541.81 £664.91 £757.94 £1,084.88

North West London £87.40 £191.38 £242.33 £303.00 £374.40 £379.77 £831.59 £1,052.98 £1,316.61 £1,626.86

Northampton £66.32 £100.05 £126.31 £139.84 £187.14 £288.18 £434.74 £548.85 £607.64 £813.17

Northants Central £52.24 £82.40 £105.94 £123.58 £164.79 £227.00 £358.05 £460.33 £536.98 £716.05

Northumberland £65.65 £74.15 £87.45 £103.56 £138.08 £285.26 £322.20 £379.99 £449.99 £599.99

Nottingham £69.00 £90.90 £108.26 £120.29 £151.50 £299.82 £394.98 £470.42 £522.69 £658.30

Oldham & Rochdale £55.90 £83.91 £97.81 £113.92 £149.59 £242.90 £364.61 £425.01 £495.01 £650.00

Outer East London £78.86 £181.80 £229.58 £286.98 £341.56 £342.67 £789.96 £997.58 £1,247.00 £1,484.16

Outer North East London £75.15 £155.57 £192.62 £242.40 £312.77 £326.54 £675.99 £836.98 £1,053.29 £1,359.06

Outer North London £90.64 £199.68 £255.34 £315.12 £388.65 £393.85 £867.66 £1,109.51 £1,369.27 £1,688.78

Outer South East London £84.27 £161.02 £198.11 £242.40 £312.77 £366.17 £699.67 £860.84 £1,053.29 £1,359.06

Outer South London £82.46 £172.24 £216.89 £279.14 £344.38 £358.31 £748.42 £942.44 £1,212.93 £1,496.41

Outer South West London £87.46 £209.77 £280.60 £336.96 £417.02 £380.03 £911.50 £1,219.27 £1,464.17 £1,812.05

Outer West London £82.41 £175.74 £229.65 £272.50 £318.00 £358.09 £763.63 £997.88 £1,184.08 £1,381.79

Oxford £80.55 £158.90 £192.48 £230.14 £299.18 £350.01 £690.46 £836.37 £1,000.01 £1,300.01

Peaks & Dales £67.93 £90.21 £110.72 £128.19 £168.00 £295.17 £391.98 £481.10 £557.02 £730.00

Peterborough £57.15 £92.05 £115.07 £132.32 £168.41 £248.33 £399.98 £500.01 £574.96 £731.78

Plymouth £71.21 £94.16 £122.36 £145.43 £182.45 £309.42 £409.15 £531.68 £631.93 £792.79

Portsmouth £69.04 £116.53 £144.36 £172.60 £240.00 £300.00 £506.35 £627.28 £749.99 £1,042.86

Reading £78.78 £153.02 £188.33 £221.79 £315.12 £342.32 £664.91 £818.34 £963.73 £1,369.27

Richmond & Hambleton £68.35 £90.90 £113.92 £128.19 £161.10 £297.00 £394.98 £495.01 £557.02 £700.02

Rotherham £58.50 £79.40 £96.96 £101.00 £138.08 £254.20 £345.01 £421.31 £438.87 £599.99

Rugby & East £62.12 £92.06 £116.52 £134.02 £182.96 £269.93 £400.02 £506.31 £582.35 £795.00

Salisbury £67.84 £115.07 £143.84 £172.60 £228.99 £294.78 £500.01 £625.02 £749.99 £995.02

Scarborough £58.59 £80.55 £103.56 £124.77 £136.93 £254.59 £350.01 £449.99 £542.16 £594.99

Scunthorpe £53.50 £74.59 £92.05 £104.89 £134.02 £232.47 £324.11 £399.98 £455.77 £582.35

Sheffield £64.41 £94.80 £107.11 £116.53 £156.00 £279.88 £411.93 £465.42 £506.35 £677.86

Shropshire £67.89 £87.41 £109.32 £129.47 £170.67 £295.00 £379.82 £475.02 £562.58 £741.60

Solihull £71.12 £116.53 £149.59 £172.60 £230.14 £309.03 £506.35 £650.00 £749.99 £1,000.01

South Cheshire £54.60 £84.84 £109.32 £126.58 £172.60 £237.25 £368.65 £475.02 £550.02 £749.99

South Devon £63.50 £96.91 £128.19 £153.02 £192.24 £275.92 £421.10 £557.02 £664.91 £835.33

South East Herts £74.79 £146.57 £186.46 £230.28 £293.79 £324.98 £636.88 £810.21 £1,000.62 £1,276.59

South West Essex £65.41 £128.19 £161.26 £188.33 £266.65 £284.22 £557.02 £700.71 £818.34 £1,158.66

South West Herts £78.50 £156.00 £196.96 £247.20 £358.80 £341.10 £677.86 £855.84 £1,074.14 £1,559.07

Southampton £67.50 £116.53 £156.38 £184.49 £242.40 £293.30 £506.35 £679.51 £801.65 £1,053.29

Southend £68.78 £116.52 £151.50 £186.47 £240.00 £298.87 £506.31 £658.30 £810.26 £1,042.86

Southern Greater Manchester £59.58 £102.25 £128.19 £151.78 £200.09 £258.89 £444.30 £557.02 £659.52 £869.44

Southport £69.33 £91.43 £120.82 £139.84 £172.60 £301.26 £397.29 £524.99 £607.64 £749.99

St Helens £59.84 £80.55 £97.81 £113.92 £153.02 £260.02 £350.01 £425.01 £495.01 £664.91

Staffordshire North £52.02 £80.55 £90.90 £109.32 £139.84 £226.04 £350.01 £394.98 £475.02 £607.64

Stevenage & North Herts £72.04 £126.03 £155.37 £192.05 £245.96 £313.03 £547.63 £675.12 £834.50 £1,068.75

Sunderland £46.35 £88.00 £97.81 £109.32 £138.08 £201.40 £382.38 £425.01 £475.02 £599.99

Sussex East £69.77 £92.05 £120.29 £159.95 £195.62 £303.17 £399.98 £522.69 £695.02 £850.02

Swindon £61.84 £106.54 £127.51 £157.56 £198.11 £268.71 £462.94 £554.06 £684.64 £860.84

Tameside & Glossop £56.58 £86.30 £103.56 £126.58 £156.38 £245.85 £374.99 £449.99 £550.02 £679.51

Taunton & West Somerset £64.14 £92.05 £120.82 £145.67 £184.11 £278.70 £399.98 £524.99 £632.97 £800.00

Teesside £57.34 £83.78 £97.81 £114.00 £149.59 £249.16 £364.04 £425.01 £495.36 £650.00

Thanet £63.27 £80.73 £116.52 £144.36 £172.60 £274.92 £350.79 £506.31 £627.28 £749.99

Tyneside £60.00 £90.90 £103.56 £115.07 £149.59 £260.71 £394.98 £449.99 £500.01 £650.00

Wakefield £55.00 £86.30 £103.56 £113.92 £149.59 £238.99 £374.99 £449.99 £495.01 £650.00

Walton £87.39 £173.41 £221.72 £276.67 £382.64 £379.73 £753.51 £963.43 £1,202.20 £1,662.66

Warwickshire South £71.86 £119.09 £150.36 £181.80 £246.50 £312.25 £517.47 £653.35 £789.96 £1,071.10

West Cheshire £64.48 £99.06 £120.82 £138.08 £186.47 £280.18 £430.44 £524.99 £599.99 £810.26

West Cumbria £63.25 £79.24 £92.05 £104.89 £134.02 £274.84 £344.32 £399.98 £455.77 £582.35

West Pennine £62.40 £78.00 £85.00 £99.04 £137.31 £271.14 £338.93 £369.35 £430.35 £596.64

West Wiltshire £67.37 £100.05 £125.94 £156.00 £204.37 £292.74 £434.74 £547.24 £677.86 £888.04

Weston-S-Mare £66.85 £97.81 £122.36 £150.00 £184.11 £290.48 £425.01 £531.68 £651.79 £800.00

Wigan £57.57 £80.55 £96.23 £109.32 £149.59 £250.16 £350.01 £418.14 £475.02 £650.00

Winchester £75.19 £148.30 £182.45 £211.87 £312.77 £326.72 £644.40 £792.79 £920.63 £1,359.06

Wirral £60.99 £86.30 £102.73 £126.58 £140.62 £265.02 £374.99 £446.39 £550.02 £611.03

Wolds and Coast £64.67 £75.00 £93.23 £110.72 £128.47 £281.01 £325.89 £405.11 £481.10 £558.23

Worcester North £61.45 £92.05 £117.70 £133.32 £176.56 £267.01 £399.98 £511.43 £579.31 £767.20

Worcester South £70.32 £99.06 £128.19 £153.02 £188.33 £305.56 £430.44 £557.02 £664.91 £818.34

Worthing £69.19 £120.06 £153.02 £185.29 £246.00 £300.65 £521.69 £664.91 £805.13 £1,068.93

Yeovil £61.45 £92.05 £121.97 £145.67 £189.96 £267.01 £399.98 £529.99 £632.97 £825.42

York £67.09 £98.96 £123.58 £141.24 £200.09 £291.52 £430.00 £536.98 £613.72 £869.44
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